Happy New Year!

Alumni Perks Program

Participating Perks locations in Terre Haute and Indianapolis!

We are pleased to announce our newest alumni perks partner, Piloni’s Italian Restaurant! Piloni’s will provide any Rose-Hulman alumnus a discount of a half price appetizer with purchase of an entrée, with a limit of one per ticket.

At Piloni’s Italian Restaurant you are sure to enjoy the great atmosphere, friendly service, and affordable prices. Take your taste buds on an unforgettable journey at Piloni’s Italian Restaurant, 1733 Lafayette Avenue, Terre

Upcoming Events

Hatfield Hall Performing Arts Series- Russian National Ballet’s The Sleeping Beauty:
January 7th @ 6:30PM

Alumni-Student Ski Trip 2015
January 17th @ 11:00AM

Orlando Alumni Event with RHIT Board of Trustees
February 28th @ 6:00PM

Indy Mini Marathon - RHIT Tent
May 2nd @ 7:45AM

Hatfield Hall Performing Arts Series- Michael Kelsey:
May 15th @ 6:30 PM

Class of 1965 Commencement Weekend Activities:
May 29th & 30th
Alumni Leadership Spotlight
January 2015

Alumni Advisory Board

Dedric Day ’03
Secretary

Dedric graduated from Rose-Hulman in 2003 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Chemical Engineering. The position of Secretary is his first Executive Team position on the AAB. Dedric is an Engineering Manager at Eli Lilly & Co. and was recently honored as one of Indy’s Best and Brightest. He, his wife Alicia and daughter Alana reside in Indianapolis.

Young Alumni Council

Mike Reeves ’06
Past President

Mike graduated Cum Laude in 2006 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Civil Engineering. Mike served two terms as President of the Young Alumni Council before becoming Past President. Mike manages an engineering team at Civil & Environmental Consultants, Inc. Mike is an avid runner and currently resides in Columbus, OH with his husband, Matt.

Student Alumni Association

Anna Weber ’16
Secretary

Anna is anticipated to graduate in 2016 with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biology. Anna is an active member of her sorority, Chi Omega, and she volunteers weekly at Union Hospital. She has been a member of the Student Alumni Association for 4 years. Some of her hobbies include cooking, baking and crafting.

New Members of the Alumni Advisory Board

Association president, Tracey Lockhart ’02 and Jim Gidcumb ’76, Board Membership Committee chair are pleased to announce the addition of Edward P. Kelley ’64, Robert Stone ’86 and Chris Repa ’99 to the Alumni Advisory Board. We will be highlighting our three new board members in our February alumni newsletter.

Now accepting Alumni Award Nominations!

Honor Alumni Award

Recipients of the Honor Alumni Award are selected based on their (a) loyal, unselfish and meritorious service in furthering the

Homecoming!

A frequent question we receive in the alumni affairs office is “When is Homecoming?” To help all of you with your plans for the future, below you will find the dates that have been determined for the next three years. There are a number of factors that influence when we can have Homecoming including the Heartland Conference football schedule, Covered Bridge Festival and
interests of Rose-Hulman, (b) contributing to the national interest of our country, (c) professional achievement.

Rose-Hulman honors four alumni with this honor each year. Recipients are recognized during Homecoming. **Nominate a deserving alumnus for the Honor Alumni Award by April 1, 2015!**

**Honorary Alumni Award**

Every year at Homecoming the alumni of Rose-Hulman confer and award two individuals the Honorary Alumni Award. These two individuals must display all of the outstanding qualities that Rose-Hulman graduates exhibit everyday.

One of these individuals must come from the ranks of the Rose-Hulman faculty, while the other must be a staff member. **Nominate a Rose-Hulman faculty and/or staff member for the Honorary Alumni Award by April 1, 2015!**

**Click here** to see past recipients and more info!

---

Indiana State University’s homecoming date. We’d love to see you back on campus this fall!

**Homecoming 2015** will be the weekend of Sept. 18-20 vs. Hanover

**Homecoming 2016** will be the weekend of Sept 30-Oct. 2 vs. Anderson

**Homecoming 2017** will be the weekend of Oct. 6-8, Mt. St. Joseph
Alumni-Student Ski Trip 2015!

Please register by January 14th!

Join us for the 2015 Student & Alumni Ski Trip at Perfect North Slopes! All current Rose-Hulman students and alumni are invited for a day of skiing or snowboarding on January 17th! The cost is $28 for admission plus $15 if you need to rent ski or snowboard equipment and $5 for a helmet. Check in will begin at 11:00AM.

All skill levels are welcome!
FREE lessons will be available the day of for any beginners or participants who need a refresher course.